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 ABSTRACT 
The relationships between linear dimensions of the lumbar intervertebral 
discs (IVDL1-L2, IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5) and somatometric 
parameters in girls and females of the first adulthood were investigated. 
The numerous relationships between the partial (height, sagittal and 
transverse sizes) linear dimensions and total sizes of the lumbar 
intervertebral discs in girls and women of the first adulthood (16-26 
years) with their somatometric parameters were found. The linear 
dimensions of the lumbar intervertebral discs (height, sagittal and 
transverse sizes) were measured on the MRI images in the axial, sagittal 
and coronal plains. The arithmetic means of absolute correlation 
coefficients between particular and total individual sizes of IVDL1-L2, 
IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5 and relative quantity with 
somatometric parameters were calculated with following results: 
arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients for particular 
individual sizes are within 0,120 - 0,170; for total sizes – 0,190; for 
ratio of the total sizes to the mass-growth coefficient – 0,507. 
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Introduction. The use of the noninvasive analysis of morphological properties, normative 
absolute and relative linear intervertebral discs dimensions for interpretation of the radiological results can 
improve the evidentiary direction of preclinical spine pathology manifestations definition, facilitate 
differential diagnosis, dynamic clinical observation and treatment effectiveness [4,6,10]. The 
constitutional and anatomical variations, the spondylometric parameters particularity of the functional 
spinal unit elements form an important prerequisites of spine pathology origin [7]. The obtained results of 
interrelations between linear IVDs sizes with somatometric parameters for detection of spine pathology 
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are used. Nowadays one can find numerous studies concerning this scientific problem. However, 
researching correlations between partial linear dimensions and total sizes of IVDs with somatometric 
parameters of girls and women of the first adult age in Ukrainian studies are underrepresented. 
The aim of research is to investigate the peculiarities of relationships between partial linear 
dimensions of the lumbar intervertebral discs (IVDL1-L2, IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5) and their 
total sizes with somatometric parameters in girls and females of the first adulthood. 
Materials and methods. The Bioethics Committee of the National Pirogov Memorial Medical 
University (Vinnytsya) didn’t find in research materials anything contrary basic bioethical norms of 
the Helsinki Declaration, the Council of Europe Convention on Human Rights and Biomedicine 
(1977), the relevant provisions of the WHO and the laws of Ukraine. 
Individual somatometric investigation was performed for each person. General (body length 
and body weight) and particular sizes (the longitudinal, the transverse and the circumference sizes, 
pelvic sizes and skinfolds thickness) according to the V. Bunak procedure were measured [1]. The 
bony, muscle and fat components of the body mass were estimated by the method of Matiegka J. [8] 
and the American Institute of Nutrition (AIN) [9]. The lumbar spine MRI in girls and women of the 
first adulthood (16-26 years) with the measuring of anterior-posterior diameter, frontal diameter and 
vertical size of the lumbar IVD was carried out. The anterior height, medial height and posterior height 
of the IVDs in sagittal plane of MRI of the lumbar spine data were measured. Average height (height) 
of each lumbar IVDs was calculated as an arithmetic mean of the IVDs height in front, central and 
back portions on midsagittal plane of lumbar MRI data [3,5]. The total IVD size of investigated girls 
and women of the first adulthood was calculated as a sum of anterior-posterior diameter, frontal 
diameter and vertical size for each lumbar IVD. The statistic analysis was performed by using the 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) in the licensed statistical software «Statistica for Windows 13» 
(StatSoft Inc., № JPZ804I382130ARCN10-J). To assess the strength of the correlation, the Robert 
Chaddock system [2] was used.  
Research results and discussion. It is established, that average height IVDL1-L2 has weak 
positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with 
component of the body mass (r=0,387, р=0,001), with bony component of the body mass (r=0,308, 
р=0,010), with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) (r=0,327, р=0,006), arm circumference in 
tense condition (r=0,318, р=0,007), forearm circumference in the lower third (r=0,323, р=0,006), with 
thigh circumference (r=0,371, р=0,002), with lower leg circumference (r=0,328, р=0,006), with neck 
circumference (r=0,304, р=0,010), with waist circumference (r=0,377, р=0,001), with foot 
circumference (r=0,400, р=0,001), with chest circumference at the state of full expiration (r=0,331, 
р=0,005), with chest circumference at the state of maximum inspiration (r=0,325, р=0,006), with chest 
circumference at the state of mid expiration (r=0,337, р=0,004). 
The average height IVDL2-L3 has weak positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) 
with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) (r=0,402, р=0,001), with hand circumference 
(r=0,306, р=0,010). 
The average height IVDL3-L4 has weak positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) 
with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) (r=0,395, р=0,001), with anterior-posterior chest size 
(r=0,321, р=0,007), with arm circumference in tense condition (r=0,467, р=0,000), with arm 
circumference in calm condition (r=0,431, р=0,000), with chest circumference at the state of full 
expiration (r=0,447, р=0,000), with chest circumference at the state of maximum inspiration (r=0,434, 
р=0,000), with chest circumference at the state of mid expiration. 
The average height IVDL4-L5 has weak positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) 
with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) (r=0,316, р=0,008), with arm circumference in tense 
condition (r=0,394, р=0,001), with arm circumference in calm condition (r=0,336, р=0,004), with 
forearm circumference in the upper third (r=0,306, р=0,010), with forearm circumference in the lower 
third (r=0,327, р=0,006), with chest circumference at the state of full expiration (r=0,356, р=0,002), 
with chest circumference at the state of maximum inspiration (r=0,371, р=0,002), with chest 
circumference at the state of mid expiration (r=0,342, р=0,004). 
Total size IVDL1-L2 has weak positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with body 
mass (r=0,329, р=0,000), with body length (r=0,332, р=0,000), with body surface area (r=0,360, 
р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) (r=0,327, р=0,006), with suprasternal 
height (r=0,323, р=0,006), with dactylon height (r=0,319, р=0,007), with wrist breadth (r=0,307, 
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р=0,010), with malleolus width (r=0,355, р=0,003), with forearm circumference in the lower third 
(r=0,319, р=0,007), with hand circumference (r=0,316, р=0,008), with foot circumference (r=0,309, 
р=0,009), with chest circumference at the state of full expiration (r=0,321, р=0,007), with chest 
circumference at the state of mid expiration (r=0,310, р=0,009). 
Total size IVDL2-L3 has weak positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with body 
surface area (r=0,322, р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) (r=0,312, р=0,009), 
with forearm circumference in the lower third (r=0,323, р=0,006), with hand circumference (r=0,309, 
р=0,009), with chest circumference at the state of full expiration (r=0,361, р=0,002), with chest 
circumference at the state of mid expiration (r=0,322, р=0,007). 
Total size IVDL3-L4 has weak positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with chest 
circumference at the state of full expiration (r=0,313, р=0,008). 
Total size IVDL4-L5 has weak positive reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with body 
surface area (r=0,310, р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) (r=0,301, р=0,009), 
with forearm circumference in the lower third (r=0,324, р=0,006), with suprasternal height (r=0,301, 
р=0,011), with chest circumference at the state of full expiration (r=0,328, р=0,006), with chest 
circumference at the state of mid expiration (r=0,304, р=0,011). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL1-L2 to weight-length factor has weak negative reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with wrist width (r=-0,394, 
р=0,001), with malleolus width (r=-0,338, р=0,004with distancia spinarum (r=-0,330, р=0,005), with 
distancia cristarum (r=-0,433, р=0,000), with lower forearm circumference (r=-0,490, р=0,000), with 
calf circumference (r=-0,487, р=0,000), with hands circumference (r=-0,372, р=0,002), with foot 
circumference (r=-0,402, р=0,001), with anterior-posterior chest size (r=-0,461, р=0,000); with triceps 
skinfold (r=-0,437, р=0,000), with biceps skinfold (r=-0,330, р=0,005), with subscapular skinfold 
(r=-0,492, р=0,000), with abdominal skinfold (r=-0,472, р=0,000), with endomorphic component 
(r=-0,480, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL1-L2 to weight-length factor has moderate negative reliable 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with elbow width 
(r=-0,558, р=0,000), with transverse mid-sternal size (r=-0,551, р=0,000), with transverse lower-
sternal size (r=-0,584, р=0,000), with distal femur width (r=-0,558, р=0,000), with 
distancia trochanterica (r=-0,556, р=0,000), with suprailiac skinfold (r=-0,501, р=0,000), with chest 
circumference (inspiration) (r=-0,672, р=0,000), with chest circumference (full expiration) (r=-0,696, 
р=0,000), with chest circumference (mid expiration) (r=-0,698, р=0,000), with calf circumference 
(r=-0,610, р=0,000), with neck circumference (r=-0,597, р=0,000), with mesomorphic component 
(r=-0,626, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL1-L2 to weight-length factor has high positive reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with ectomorphic component 
(r=0,820, р=0,000) and high negative reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following 
somatometric measures: with body mass (r=-0,794, р=0,000), with body surface area (r=-0,733, 
р=0,000), with weight-length rate (r=-0,837, р=0,000), with BMI (r=-0,843, р=0,000), with conjugata 
externa (r=-0,727, р=0,000); with tense arm circumference (r=-0,761, р=0,000), with calm arm 
circumference (r=-0,785, р=0,000), with upper forearm circumference (r=-0,774, р=0,000), with thigh 
circumference (r=-0,759, р=0,000), with waist circumference (r=-0,740, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL2-L3 to weight-length factor has weak negative reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with wrist width (r=-0,411, 
р=0,000), with malleolus width (r=-0,404, р=0,001), with anterior-posterior chest size (r=-0,464, 
р=0,000), with distancia spinarum (r=-0,362, р=0,002), with distancia cristarum (r=-0,441, р=0,000), 
with lower forearm circumference (r=-0,475, р=0,000), with lower leg circumference (r=-0,495, 
р=0,000), with hands circumference (r=-0,330, р=0,005), with foot circumference (r=-0,421, 
р=0,000), with triceps skinfold (r=-0,482, р=0,000), with biceps skinfold (r=-0,365, р=0,002), with 
calf skinfold (r=-0,321, р=0,007), with abdominal skinfold (r=-0,498, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL2-L3 to weight-length factor has moderate negative reliable 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with elbow width 
(r=-0,545, р=0,000), with elbow width (r=-0,572, р=0,000), with transverse mid-sternal size (r=-0,571, 
р=0,000), with transverse lower-sternal size (r=-0,595, р=0,000), (r=-0,580, р=0,000), with upper 
forearm circumference (r=-0,674, р=0,000), with calf circumference (r=-0,616, р=0,000), with neck 
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circumference (r=-0,594, р=0,000), with chest circumference (inspiration) (r=-0,630, р=0,000), with 
chest circumference (full expiration) (r=-0,679, р=0,000), with chest circumference (mid expiration) 
(r= -0,671, р=0,000); with subscapular skinfold (r=-0,524, р=0,000), with suprailiac skinfold 
(r= -0,527, р=0,000), with endomorphic component (r=-0,506, р=0,000), with mesomorphic 
component (r=-0,593, р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (r=-0,670, р=0,000), with 
bony component of the body mass (r=-0,589, р=0,000), with fat component of the body mass 
(r= -0,548, р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (АІN) (r=0,597, р=0,000);  
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL2-L3 to weight-length factor has high positive reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with ectomorphic component 
(r=0,795, р=0,000) and high negative reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following 
somatometric measures: with body mass (r=-0,788, р=0,000), with body surface area (r=-0,730, 
р=0,000), with weight-length rate (r=-0,828, р=0,000), with BMI (r=-0,831, р=0,000), with conjugata 
externa (r=-0,745, р=0,000), with arm circumference in tense condition (r=-0,746, р=0,000), with arm 
circumference in calm condition (r=-0,773, р=0,000), with waist circumference (r=-0,726, р=0,000), 
with thigh circumference (r=-0,764, р=0,000).  
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL3-L4 to weight-length factor has weak negative reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with wrist width (r=-0,398, 
р=0,001), with malleolus width (r=-0,420, р=0,001), with anterior-posterior chest size (r=-0,445, 
р=0,000); with distancia spinarum (r=-0,321, р=0,007), with distancia cristarum (r=-0,454, р=0,000), 
with lower forearm circumference (r=-0,496, р=0,000), with hands circumference (r=-0,378, р=0,001), 
with foot circumference (r=-0,447, р=0,000), with triceps skinfold (r=-0,476, р=0,000), with biceps 
skinfold (r=-0,376, р=0,001), with abdominal skinfold (r=-0,495, р=0,000), with calf skinfold 
(r= -0,313, р=0,008), with endomorphic component (r=-0,496, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL3-L4 to weight-length factor has moderate negative reliable 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with elbow width 
(r=-0,525, р=0,000), with distal femur width (r= -0,598, р=0,000), with transverse mid-sternal size 
(r=-0,536, р=0,000), with transverse lower-sternal size (r= -0,556, р=0,000), with distancia 
trochanterica (r= -0,597, р=0,000), with upper forearm circumference (r=-0,666, р=0,000), with calf 
circumference (r= -0,609, р=0,000), with lower leg circumference (r=-0,517, р=0,000), with neck 
circumference (r= -0,602, р=0,000), with chest circumference (inspiration) (r= -0,652, р=0,000), with 
chest circumference (full expiration) (r=-0,684, р=0,000), with chest circumference (mid expiration) 
(r= -0,683, р=0,000); with subscapular skinfold (r= -0,509, р=0,000), with suprailiac skinfold 
(r= -0,525, р=0,000), with mesomorphic component (r= -0,578, р=0,000), with muscle component of 
the body mass (r=-0,684, р=0,000), with bony component of the body mass (r= -0,599, р=0,000), with 
fat component of the body mass (r= -0,555, р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (AIN) 
(r = 0,598, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL3-L4 to weight-length factor has high positive reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with ectomorphic component 
(r=0,815, р=0,000) and high negative reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following 
somatometric measures: with body mass (r= -0,809, р=0,000), with body surface area (r= -0,750, 
р=0,000), with weight-length rate (r= -0,845, р=0,000), with BMI (r= -0,846, р=0,000), with 
conjugata externa (r= -0,756, р=0,000), with thigh circumference (r= -0,788, р=0,000), with tense arm 
circumference (r= -0,751, р=0,000), with calm arm circumference (r= -0,787, р=0,000), with waist 
circumference (r= -0,739, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL4-L5 to weight-length factor has weak negative reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with wrist width (r=-0,440, 
р=0,000), with distal femur width (r=-0,430, р=0,000), with anterior-posterior chest size (r=-0,482, 
р=0,000), with distancia spinarum (r=-0,306, р=0,001), with distancia cristarum (r=-0,418, р=0,000), 
with lower forearm circumference (r=-0,495, р=0,000), with foot circumference (r=-0,474, R=-0,488 
р=0,000), with hands circumference (r=-0,397, р=0,001), with triceps skinfold (r=-0,440, р=0,000), 
with biceps skinfold (r=-0,354, р=0,003), ), with abdominal skinfold (r=-0,476, р=0,000), with calf 
skinfold (r=-0,305, р=0,010), with endomorphic component (r=-0,495, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL4-L5 to weight-length factor has moderate negative reliable 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with elbow width 
(r = -0,556, р = 0,000), with distal femur width (r = -0,596, р=0,000), with transverse mid-sternal size 
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(r = -0,551, р = 0,000), with transverse lower-sternal size (r = -0,546, р = 0,000), with distancia 
trochanterica (r = -0,569, р = 0,000), with upper forearm circumference (r = -0,674, р = 0,000), with 
calf circumference (r=-0,644, р=0,000), with lower leg circumference (r=-0,576, р=0,000), with neck 
circumference (r=-0,578, р=0,000), with chest circumference (inspiration) (r=-0,677, р=0,000), with 
subscapular skinfold (r=-0,515, р=0,000 with suprailiac skinfold (r=-0,506, р=0,000), with 
mesomorphic component (r=-0,612, р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (r=-0,694, 
р=0,000), with bony component of the body mass (r=-0,611, р=0,000), with fat component of the body 
mass (r=-0,546, р=0,000), with muscle component of the body mass (АІN) (r=0,620, р=0,000). 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL4-L5 to weight-length factor has high positive reliable Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient (r) with following somatometric measures: with ectomorphic component 
(r=0,839, р=0,000) and high negative reliable Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) with following 
somatometric measures: with body mass (r=-0,821, р=0,000), with body surface area (r=-0,762, 
р=0,000), with weight-length rate (r=-0,860, р=0,000), with BMI (r=-0,861, р=0,000), with conjugata 
externa (r=-0,747, р=0,000), with arm circumference in tense condition (r=-0,765, р=0,000), with arm 
circumference in calm condition (r=-0,787, р=0,000), with thigh circumference (r=-0,793, р=0,000), 
with waist circumference (r=-0,738, р=0,000), with chest circumference (full expiration) (r=-0,707, 
р=0,000), with chest circumference (mid expiration) (r=-0,709, р=0,000). 
Qualitative assessment of the relationships between partial sizes, total sizes and ratios of the 
total sizes IVDL4-L5 to weight-length factor with somatometric parameters were performed by 
calculating of the arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients between particular sizes, total 
sizes of IVDL1-L2, IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5 and relative quantities with somatometric parameters.  
The calculated arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients between particular sizes, 
total sizes of IVDL1-L2, IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5 and relative quantities with somatometric 
parameters in girls and women of the first adulthood (16-26 years) are represented in the table 1.  
Table 1. The arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients between particular sizes, 
total sizes of IVDL1-L2, IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5 and relative quantities with somatometric 
parameters in girls and women of the first adulthood (16-26 years) 
Parameters The arithmetic means of absolute 
correlation coefficients 
Transverse size IVDL1-L2, mm 0,149 
Transverse size IVDL2-L3, mm 0,148 
Transverse size IVDL3-L4, mm 0,076 
Transverse size IVDL4-L5, mm 0,123 
Sagittal size IVDL1-L2, mm 0,139 
Sagittal size IVDL2-L3, mm 0,140 
Sagittal size IVDL3-L4, mm 0,149 
Sagittal size IVDL4-L5, mm 0,141 
Average height IVDL1-L2, mm 0,198 
Average height IVDL2-L3, mm 0,102 
Average height IVDL3-L4, mm 0,204 
Average height IVDL4-L5, mm 0,177 
Total size IVDL1-L2, mm 0,216 
Total size IVDL2-L3, mm 0,181 
Total size IVDL3-L4, mm 0,161 
Total size IVDL4-L5, mm 0,188 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL1-L2 to weight-length factor 0,495 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL2-L3 to weight-length factor 0,506 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL3-L4 to weight-length factor 0,510 
Ratio of the total sizes IVDL4-L5 to weight-length factor 0,515 
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Conclusions. The arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients between particular 
sizes, total sizes of IVDL1-L2, IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5 and relative quantities with somatometric 
parameters in girls and women of the first adulthood (16-26 years) in general is for 
- transverse sizes – 0,120; 
- sagittal sizes – 0,140; 
- average heights – 0,170; 
- total sizes – 0,190; 
- ratio of the total sizes IVDs to weight-length factor – 0,507. 
Analysis of the arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients between particular sizes, 
total sizes of IVDL1-L2, IVDL2-L3, IVDL3-L4, IVDL4-L5 and relative quantities with somatometric 
parameters in girls and women of the first adulthood (16-26 years) represented their gradual raising. 
Therefore, the arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients between particular sizes (height, 
sagittal and transverse sizes of IVDs) with somatometric parameters were from 0,120 to 0,170; at the 
same time coefficient for total sizes become 0,190. The using of ratios of the total sizes IVDs to 
weight-length factors led to increasing arithmetic means of absolute correlation coefficients with 
somatometric parameters to 0,507. The studying of interrelations between somatometric parameters 
with spondylometric dimensions of the lumbar, thoracic and cervical functional spinal units is a 
perspective one and can be used for the development of the further mathematical modeling to 
individualize prediction and early detection of pathological changes of the spinal motor segments. 
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